Munich Re Specialty Insurance

Public Entity Risk Solutions

Protecting faith-based communities
Innovative insurance solutions designed for
religious organizations.

Religious organizations are founded on the trust earned from the faith-based community. Across the
country, community leaders look to religious organizations to expand social service programs, while
simultaneously performing the role of ministry, service and stewardship. These challenges, along with court
decisions, administrative rulings and legislative developments create unique risks exclusive to
religious ministry and service.
For more information about insurance
products and services, contact:
Rich Woytus, CPCU, ARe
Senior Vice President
Public Entity Risk Solutions
Munich Re Specialty Insurance
Tel.: +1 (312) 993-3647
rwoytus@munichreamerica.com

Your success is important
With key insights into the risks inherent in religious organizations, Munich Re solutions
range from traditional programs to more sophisticated risk management and financing
integration. Our risk solutions are cost-effective, flexible and responsive to each
organization’s unique requirements. We can help your organization gain greater control over
its risk management by developing risk retention programs with broad financial initiatives.

Munich Re advantage
Tailored Solutions
Our solutions-oriented approach
means you can count on us to
deliver custom products and
responsive services.
Anticipating Future Risks
Intellectual capital in
underwriting, actuarial, claims,
and other specialized services
helps us better forecast,
understand and manage risks.

Trust In A Strong Partner
Our financial strength, broad risk
appetite and comprehensive
knowledge provides opportunities
for you to protect your assets.

A team approach
Our professionals work one-on-one
with your staff and brokers to access
our vast global resources and create
customized solutions for new and
emerging exposures.
–	Customized faith-based programs
–	Multi-line, integrated products
–	Development and implementation of:
– Unique risk management
– Risk financing strategies

Quality services add value
Risk Control Oversight
With our selection of services, our
professionals will work with you to
identify, prevent and mitigate the
impact of your risks.

Mycommunityworkplace.org
A web-based program with special
sections for public entities providing
state-of-the-art training, sample
policies and procedures and key
articles by national experts on trends
and emerging issues.
Claims Services
An unbundled, streamlined approach
allows for third-party administrators,
approved and with oversight by
Munich Re claims experts, to provide
efficient claims processing to help
improve your operations.

Lines of business/coverages
–	General liability
–	Errors & Omissions liability
–	School board legal liability
–	Directors & Officers liability
–	Employee benefits liability
–	Employment practices liability
–	Automobile liability
–	Property, including crime
–	Employers liability
–	Sexual abuse or molestation
–	Violent event response
coverage
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